The ReNaBi (Réseau National des plates-formes en Bioinformatique) is the French EMBnet node since 2008. Present head of ReNaBi is Claudine Médigue (Génoscope, 2 rue Gaston Crémieux, 91057 Evry Cedex) and its delegate for EMBnet is Guy Perrière. This structure is a national network of 13 bioinformatics platforms officially commissioned by IBiSA a national French agency. IBiSA individually evaluates each platform every four years in order to determine if it still can be labelled as such. Among the requirements for a labelling are:
self-funding of the platform • dedicated personnel • regular formation and teaching activities • public on-line services offered • At this date, all the ReNaBi platforms met those requirements. Those platforms are also affiliated with many research laboratories and universities all around France (in Bordeaux, Lyon, Marseille, Montpellier, Paris, etc.) and are routinely used to assist research, mainly at academic level.
Due to the fact ReNaBi gathers many sites having a broad range of activities, the computing services offered cover the whole spectrum of bioinformatics:
access to general or specialized sequence This, for the sole genomic aspects covered by this platform. Indeed, all aspects related to protein structure prediction and biostatistics have also their own sets of dedicated computers. Lastly, the ReNaBi is involved in the Elixir European initiative. Particularly, we plan to modify its legal status in order to apply for being a node in the forthcoming Elixir infrastructure. Our users are affiliated with Universities all over Norway, as well as private companies working in the field of Life Sciences. As such, our services assist both in the research at the University level as well as the development of commercial products. At present, we are offering a course on sequence mining using MRS and EMBOSS, with the aim of: introducing students to some commonly used • sequence databases introducing students to sequence mining tools, • primarily MRS and EMBOSS
